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New band responds to 'the call'
And then there's the band's signature piece,
T h e Call," which describes the struggles various biblical figures
had answering God's call in
their lives: Mary, Joseph, the
Apostles, Judas and Jesus.
Ifs a disarming ditty, and may
be the only Christian song in
the world with these lyrics
placed in the mouth of Joseph:
"When Mary told me I couldn't
believe it / I'm just not ready to
be a dad / And then she says that
it comes from God and I think
ve really been had.'"
Of course, as the song states,
Joseph did answer his call.
And Duprey believes he has
answered his own call by writing sacred music. Although
he's been playing in churches
for years, Duprey, an exseminarian who's married
now with two kids, didn't start
writing his own spiritual
music until five years ago.
He noted that he formed
The Call more as a vehicle
to record his music and try
selling it to song publishers.
But when the group participated in an area concert
featuring various choirs
this year, the audience
loved The Call, he said.
"We had five or six business cards handed to us," he said.
"It was precisely at that moment
that I said 'I think I'm a member of
a band.'"

Story by Rob Cullivan

PHELPS —Too often, Catholics consider
liturgical music more functional than
celebratory, said Steve Duprey, director of
the folk group at St. Francis Church.
"It's traveling music," he said, sitting on
the front porch of his home with members
of his band, The Call. Traveling music,"
he explained, is music to accompany the
movements of the priest, no more, no
less.
Of course, for Duprey, music means
a lot more, and he's been sharing his
joy in music for several years now as
a longtime church musician. He
started out in the 70s playing folk
music at another church in the area.
There was a lot of people who decided not to go to 10
a.m. Mass any more because of these long-haired guitarplayers," he said, recalling those days with a smile. However,
he stuck to playing church music
through the years. In fact, he
said, in his whole life, he's
written less than a handful of
secular songs.
Now, with his Christian
music band, The Call, Duprey
is hoping to turn both his
fellow Catholics and nonCatholics on to his own spiritual compositions in settings
outside the church. Upcoming gigs for the band
include performing at an
outlet center and a
Christian folk festival.
Duprey formed The
Call last year with a
group of friends he'd
Among The Call's endorsers
met through the years
are Fathers Paul Bonacci and
in the music and
Peter Clifford, both of whom
theater scenes. Mike Witter, a
contributed blurbs to The Calf's
singer and percussionist, belongs to the St.
Web site. Father Bonacci just
Francis folk group as well. Ralph Sinicropi, on
became administrator of
bass, attends St. Patrick's Church in Seneca
Schuyler Catholic
Falls.
Community, which
comprises St. Mary of the
The two other members of the group
Lake Parish, Watkins
describe themselves as nondenominational
Glen/St. Benedict's Parish,
Christians who attend Protestant churches: Pete
lessa. He is former parochial vicar
Saracino plays guitar, and Paul Walters, a
the Roman Catholic Community of
Chapman Stick, which is an instrument that
Geneva, which comprises St. Francis de
combines both bass and guitar.
Sales and St. Stephen's parishes. He
All range in age from 23 to 49, and all contribute
grew
up with Duprey in Waterloo, and
vocally to the group.
served on the altar with him as a boy.
Unlike some of the more militant contemporary
Christian bands evangelizing through music today,
quipped to him one day: 'How does it
The Call's members appear fairly laid back and say
feel to have the Holy Spirit as your muse?'
that their music is more personal and contemplative.
" Father Bonacci wrote, adding: T h e
Walters himself frankly acknowledges he even strugmusic that I've seen and heard, composed
gles defining himself as "Christian" from time to time,
by Steve and performed by The Call is
but has always found himself being invited to play in
what I call anointed music. It gets the attenchurch settings.
tion of the mind; it opens the heart and
touches the soul."
"I'm always being drawn back into the music," he
said. "I feel ifs a spiritual obligation."
. Father Clifford, pastor of St. Michael's
Parish, Newark, also endorsed The Call
The Call has recorded a CD, "Spirit*s Call," that
after seeing the band perform this year
the band itself produced this year. The CD's 12
songs combine folk, country, Latin, Celtic and pop
They were incredible, and I found myself
Andra DUwVStiff Phrtoyphf drawn in by both their music and by what the
influences underlying Christian tales of struggle,
The Call from top to
doubt and faith. Among its stronger pieces are
song... (The Call') was expressing."
"Road to Jerusalem," a Spanish-influenced piece bottom: Ralph Sinicropi,
Although Duprey writes The Call's music,
that describes Jesus walking to Jerusalem aware Steve Duprey, Paul Walters,
its arrangements are handled by all band
that he is to be killed there.
Pete Saracino and Mike
members, according to Witter. And all the
members apparently enjoy the spiritual
"You healed the blind and lame, gave sinners
Witter.
nourishment they receive from playing the
back their name," the lyrics go. "Visited those who
were alone / Now you must walk the road, carry your heavy
music.
load / When all is done you will be home!"
"I have a sense (Christ's) hand is on the music," Saracino
said."l don't know what that means or where Ifs going to go."
The song leaves the listener with the image of Christ
Wherever it goes, Duprey is confident that the band will run
beginning to realize what he's about to face.
into therightpeople at therighttime along the way.
"Spirit's Call" also has more upbeat numbers like T h e Rre
of God's Love," which talks about "dancin' with Jesus my
"As the doors open up, we're just trying to walk through the
Lord!" and "Come Shine," a Latin-flavored tune.
right ones," he said.

Dates for The Call
The Call wW be performing at venues
inchJcNngtne following For more

Hifoniurtun on ths group's shows visit
ThsCslfcWsbstlsitf

Sunday, August 12 2 p m at St
Francta/St Stephen s Parish Picnic
Seneca Lake State Park Geneva.
Sunday, August 19- Noon to 6 p m
at Sharing ms Spirit Christian Folk MUSK
FSSHJBL FMflMBro Hskit Psfln-Yan
—
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Saturday, October 13 8 3 0 a m at
the 8th Annual Rochester Manan
Conference Theater on the Ridge
Kodak Park 200 W Ridge Road
Rochester Info on the Web at
httpJ/miwttanmtfmmyif
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^ W f b r ^ f w f i Wtheseevents! : r ^f|,iheJiotJI|}^or Qdyssey.^e
diocesan ^oung adults networitfjat
^1^328*3228,&g'S75, or 1-8,QG«
>s^S^iTJtMy3LZl[§. You can als6
visa. the. Odyssey Web sfte^f
V S | ^ ^ i ^ ^ ! i S H ^ i » t 1 2 : Renaissance Tairi^^tate Route 104A,
Sterlirig^MaiiyJddyssey members
get into | i # spirit df the times by
dressing Jjpfcjr this event, but dressing up Is not mandatory.
O Thursday, August 16: Monthly dinner at Woody's II, 2758 W.
Henrietta Road; 7 p.m. RSVPs are
requested by Aug. 15.
'. O Saturday, August 18: Genesee Country Museum Fiddlers' Fair.
M^at10:30 am. fnthe Tops Plaza
parking ikrt, Buffalo Road at Pixley
. Road-jnf Gates, to car-pool to the
rriuseum .located' in Mumford.
RSVPs are requested.
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I Interested in spending the day at
Flags Darien Lake — at the
I Six
Catholic Courier's expense?
I Qualify to win one-day passes to
the park by completing the followI ing questionnaire and returning it
I to us no later than Aug 3.
I
1. How often do you read the Young
I
I Adult page?
I 2 What do you like best about
I it?
I
I X What would you like to see
I improved or changed?
I
I
I i What story ideas or topics would
I you suggest?
I
I
I Include your name, address, age and
and mail to the
I phone,
Catholic Courier. P.O. Box 24379,
I Rochester, NY 14624-0379.
I
I
FROM 50 TO
I
1000 PEOPLE
I
SINCE 1955
I
FOR PRIVATE PARTIES
3 DISTINCTIVE DINING ROOMS
I SPACIOUS PRIVATE • COCKTAIL LOUNGES
I
Banquets - Weddings
Retirement
Parties • Dinner Dances
I
Sales Promotion Dinners
I
Clam Bakes - Buffets
I R&R O'Connor's
I 1420 Scottsville Rd. • Rochester
I
;

ft.P h o n e :

235-6978

